
Provider Access Statement

Introduction:
This document sets out the school’s arrangements for managing the access of providers to
pupils at the school for the purpose of giving them information about the provider’s education or
training offer. This complies with the school’s legal obligations under Section 42B of the
Education Act 1997.

Student Entitlement
Students in Years 7-13 are entitled:

● To find out about technical education qualifications and apprenticeships opportunities, as
part of a careers programme which provides information on the full range of education
and training options available at each transition point.

● To hear from a range of local providers about the opportunities they offer, including
technical education and apprenticeships – through options evenings, assemblies and
group discussions and taster events.

● To understand how to make applications for the full range of academic and technical
courses.

Management of provider access

A provider wishing to request access should contact:

● Jennah Hay - Senior Leader

Telephone: 01442 822303

Email: jhay@tringschool.org

Opportunities for employer access
A number of events, integrated into the school careers programme, will offer providers an
opportunity to come into school to speak to students and/or their parents:

Opportunities for Employer Access

ALL a) Careers Month - all subject (ALL)
b) Festival of Tringspiration (ALL)
c) Enterprise Markets (ALL)
d) Options evenings (9, 11)
e) Subject promotion of careers and life beyond the subject (ALL)
f) Subject trips, supercurricular activities
g) ELD focus on FUTURES
h) Futures website with current up to date opportunities
i) AMA & Oxbridge programmes
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J) Access to Unifrog

Year 7 a) Enterprise £1 Challenge
b) Introduction to Unifrog
c) CV writing
d) Futures ELD - range of guest speakers, careers mood board, skills
based activities, digital skills session

Year 8 a) Enterprise & Active Citizenship Challenge
b) Employability skills in the workplace
c) World at work
d) Futures ELD - The Tyre Challenge

Year 9 a) Workshadowing Preparation - including employment rights
b) Parent workshadowing launch
c) Futures ELD - Options research process, CV writing, assessment
style activities, careers based escape room
d) Year 9 workshadowing day

Year 10 a)Workshadowing follow up
b) Exploring Options 1 - Understanding Sixth Form entrance
requirements
c) Exploring Options 2 - Including College, T Levels, Apprenticeships,
Internships, Traineeships
d) Virtual Tours, Prospectus’ and Applications
e) Employer Recruitment Process and CV workshop
f) Futures ELD - University of Hertfordshire presentation, Virtual
Employee Encounter via HOP, study skills, wellbeing balance activity,
Oxbridge session
g) Oxbridge & AMA programme
h) Bucks Skills Show

Year 11 a) Dacorum Careers Fair
b) Morrisby testing (Parents letter, student assembly, testing and
feedback)
c) CV Update and ELD prep
d) Interview Practice and ELD prep
e) Exploring options - Sixth Form & Calculating your TPS
f) Exploring options - College, apprenticeship, T Levels, Traineeships
g) Online Professional Presence
h) Finance - employee contracts
i) Futures ELD- Enterprise task, assessment centre style activities,
individual interviews led by external HR staff members, Bucks college
and T Level presentation, Oxbridge session
j) Post 16 Options Evening
k) Horsforth Quadrant groups (college trips for LDD)
l) Oxbridge & AMA programme
m) 1-1 Careers advisor appointments



Year 12 Lifeskills, Assemblies & ELD
a) CV & Interview skills
b) Futures Launch
c) Personal statements & cover letters
d) Launching UCAS/careers programmes
e) Degree apprenticeships
f) Work experience preparation
g) Charter - creating personal portfolios
h) Subject ambassadors
i) Futures ELD - Talk the Talk
j) Work Experience week - including parent launch
k) Student electives

Futures
a) Group careers meetings with advisor
b) Futures parent & student launch evening (including UCAS,
personal statements, apprenticeships and Oxbridge)
c) alumni event
d) What career live? What University live? Trip to NEC Birmingham
e) Oxbridge convention
f) Royal Holloway campus tour
g) UCAS exhibition
h) Specialist talks eg. Medicine, Law, Engineering
i) Student open days
j) Dacorum careers fair

Year 13 Lifeskills, Assemblies & ELD
a) CV writing
b) Recruitment practices
c) Life in the workplace
d) Student finance
e) surviving life
f) VESPA
g) Replying to offers/Extra/Clearing/Adjustment
h) Futures ELD - Degree apprenticeships, assessment centre style
activities, personal statement writing

Futures
a) Preparation on interviews and invitations
b) Workshops on SAQ and admissions tests
c) Optional 1-1 careers advice appointments
d) Specialist talks eg. Medicine, Law, Engineering
e) Student open days
f) Dacorum careers fair
g) Alumni event



Provider Encounters

Changes to legislation ‘Access for education and training providers’ June 2022

‘Through the Skills and Post-16 Education Act 2022 we have made further provision as to
the number of provider encounters that schools must offer and when, and set new
parameters around the duration and content of each encounter. All maintained schools and
academies must provide six encounters with a provider of technical education or
apprenticeships for year 8 to 13 pupils.’ Tring will meet these requirements as follows:

Two encounters for pupils during the ‘first key phase’ (year 8 or 9) that are mandatory
for all pupils to attend

- Presentation by local UTC in an assembly about what they offer.

- During Extended Learning Day 1 (October) - a presentation by a college and an
apprenticeship provider to talk about options for KS4.

Two encounters for pupils during the ‘second key phase’ (year 10 or 11) that are
mandatory for all pupils to attend

- Apprenticeship presentation in Lifeskills lessons led by ASK programme in Year 10
- T Level and College presentation on Extended Learning Day 1 (October). Led by

local college and T Level provider (Bucks college 2022).

Two encounters for pupils during the ‘third key phase’ (year 12 or 13) that are
mandatory for the school to put on but optional for pupils to attend

- Degree apprenticeship presentation during Lifeskills lessons in Spring term for Yaer
12

- Assembly by a FE college in Year 13 - course and opportunities available

Tring school and the providers will work together to ensure that each provider will provide
information to studnts that, as a minimum, includes:

• information about the provider and the approved technical education qualifications or
apprenticeships that the provider offers,

• information about the careers to which those technical education qualifications or
apprenticeships might lead,

• a description of what learning or training with the provider is like,

• responses to questions from the pupils about the provider or approved technical education
qualifications and apprenticeships.

Please speak to Jennah Hay to identify the most suitable opportunity for you.

The school policy on Child Protection
https://www.tring.herts.sch.uk/341/key-information/category/27/policies sets out the
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school’s approach to allowing providers into school as visitors to talk to our students.
Education and training providers will be expected to adhere to this policy.

Premises and Facilities
The school will make the Desborough hall, dining hall, classrooms or private meeting rooms
available for discussions between the provider and students, as appropriate to the activity. The
school will also make available AV and other specialist equipment to support provider
presentations. This will all be discussed and agreed in advance of the visit with the Careers
Leader or a member of their team.

Providers are welcome to leave a copy of their prospectus or other relevant course literature at
Student Services, which is managed by the Senior Leader.


